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kittled

DESPFRATE ATTEMPT
BREAK THE ALLIES

LINES

El S

BUT NEITHER IS ABLE TO

MAKE ANY DECISIVE
HEADWAV

Their lutomoblle and shinned t,. si

the Dominion of the
Kaiser.

FAB a is disclosed by the of

Sdfleial statement the situation la

the Wiir theatre both aaat and

west, virtually remain unchanged,

in Belgium ami northern Franca
lie allies an.l the Hermans appar- -

entl) tana turna in aaaumlng the of-

fensive, while both ante are bring-

ing up reinforoementa ami preparing
themaelvei for the lecialve atruggla

v lil, li is pTdieted for an early .late.

in i he eaat tha Russian hosts,
tu the Petrograd announce-

ment, arc still driving the Hermans
anil Austrian in front of them. F.ng-land- 'i

attitude ami determination to

continue tin- - bitter struggle until all
th,- - demavMs of the allies are aatia- -

fled, were atrongly set forth by Pre-

mier Asquith at the lord mayor's
banquet at London. The premier
made the declaration that Ureal Brlt-,l-n

wuld mil sheath tli,' until
Prussian militarj domination was de-

stroyed, ami he further announced
that Turkey, by her entrance into the.
atruggla, had dug her own grave and
committed suicide.

sko,l for More.
Before the aame aasmrrbiage Field

Marshal Karl Kitchenaf revealed tha
fact that there are a million and a

quarter man now undergoing military
training in England, and he usked
for more.

Advlcee from South Africa say that
the force under Christian Beyers one
of the lead, is in the revolt, has boon
disposed of m tin- - Tranavaal by

torcea, loalng nine nun
killed more than tlft) wounded and
3rt4 priaonera. Tiny also report that
th,- rebel General Dewel deflated a
government commando under Gen-

eral Pronje, and that Oeneral Dewel'a
son wis killed

Further disasters have or, 'aired
from mint's in the North sea. the
gjwedlah ateamer Atle having been
blown up and sit of her crew
drowned, the Dutch fishing boat
Poolster having met a like fate.

Rallroada Btoppcd,
In llelglum all the railway em-

ploye have slopped work, under
ordera from the lieigian government)
thus bringing railway traffic to a
complete itandatlll and interfering
with the movement of German troops.

Tin- - liet man authorities. II Is rc- -
1 1, rt. d. will replace the Belgian with
Gel mans

Ban Diego, Chile, reports that the
Hritish cruieer Glaagoa ami the
transport Otranto, neither uf which
had been reported since November i,
the date ,,f the engagement between
the British anil lieiman warships off
th,- Chilean ca-t- , are on their way
through the straits of Magellan,
bound for the Falkland Idanda,

LONDON, Nov (10:00 ji m.)
Th,' Germane have renewed their of'
fenalve m the vicinity of VTprea and
Dlxmude, where several previoua

to break through thu allied
lines and aln Hie ooaat of France
have been repulsed after the most se-

ver,' fighting of the wur.
Deaplte the reverec which the

armlea h ive suffer, d in
th" eaat, Where the Russians have now
set their feet m HiTiiiiui territory,
both in east Prussia and Poaen, the
Oermana are aaid to he hiiii lending
reinforoementl to the west In an en-

deavor to hreak down in- - rooiatajioe
of the French, Hritish and Uebrlana,
Win, have been holding their positions
and have In place made small hut
Important advnnees.

There has. however, as yet hum no
dec let ve notion fought nionn the whole
front, hut eni h side is making gains
which may count when the crisis b at
hand With the tremendous foree
opposing each miirr any progreea
must nOCaaaarlly he slow In these days
nf siege battle, hut both the allies
in the Oermana cxpregg antlafaotlon
with the Waj tu Which the buttle hus
gone thus fur.

Russian sun oaaing,
in the eaat, the R ii In n advance

guard aif now fighting on both the
easi Prussian and l'os, n borders, and
it is believed that the Germane have
given up their first plan of offering
roatatanoe to the Ruwlan advance on
the pnaltiona whloh they had prepared
along tlie Walfhe rlvtr. Aeeordlng
to the Herman report, the Itusslans
have suffered a reverse on the eaet
Prussian frontier, where they lost
4,000 men and tome machine guns,
but of the fighting eteewheretn this
region. Berlin s.iys nothing.

The elacknee in the recruiting In
Dngland ha been given a ftlllPt by
the marches of inme of the eraok ter-

ritorial regiments and tpdayi prooee-alo-n

through the streets of London In
connection with the inauguration of
the lord mayor. In which the Canadian
and other dominion troops took part.
From all Motion of the country ooias
reports of an In, Teasing number of
young men off Ing themselves for
senior

Inni 1? if J

ADA CHURCH IS BURNED

Hefts live

Ntu Isl

I lllll.ll'C I

lam.
rii World

Siiu.oon

ADA. ikla., Not '. Tl,,' building
uf ill,' First Methndlal ohuroh we d
etroyed It)' riiv here, dutiday. n is

tha flame started from a de-
fective furnace Th loaa will amount

1, about IHO.OOO u iiii,' going tn the
fir,' one m tin' in truck broka
through i culvert and th' delai in -- ii-
tlniF In tli.. fit'. .,',. ,, su.-l- l. .1 vl'U V

ing In exilllgui-l- l III.' II. nil, -. I ii'
structure uaa Inaurad f"r tn.uuo.
While it wea Intended to hold iiui meet-
ing. ,.f th'' Eastern Oklahoma con-

ference, wlii i Is la bavin here Wed-
nesday, in tin bun h, the fir will not
Interfere, aa ever other church in
the elt) bus been placed at the dis-

posal of the , ongreg itlon,

GAS KILLED OIL WORKER

Pound i'l i rwUh near
fair.

Special to n. World

vai.k, Okla Nov, a Lewis Moral,
a laborer, employed lt the Silurian

iii company, was overcome bj uas
ertiile working al the No, 3 well on

ic Walter Bcotl farm lie was dead
whan found, bui had only been missed
i few mlnutaa by hla eompanlona,
M,A I I.. waa t b ., In '.l. In II II

u ,, ri.rrioH Advance Into, Louts.

sword

KITCHENER CONFIDENT

OF ALLIES VICTORY

SAYS ENGLAND S SPIRIT
WON T ADMIT OF A

DEFEAT.

Pleads for More Men to Crush

the German Military
Machine.

Nov. H. (6:30 ). ,)LONDON,
in the ultimate sin-- ess

of the allied urins was expressed to-

night by Earl Kit, lienor, who pointed
out tin' glial issue ut stake, the

possessed by the allies In
men and material and in "that won-

derful splilt which has never under-
stood the moaning of defeat."

He spoke at the Inaugural banquet
oi the new bud mayor of London,

Lord Kitchener praised the terri-
torials, particularly the London Scot-
tish and the eust Indiana; spoke of the
admiration of tic British troops "for
the glorious French army" and said:

Praise i rench Uenorai.
"I'm lor me direction of General

Joffto, who is not only a great mili-
tary, leader, but u great man, we may
confidently rely on the ultimate mi
it ss of the allied force in the west-
ern theatre of the war."

Ilo pralaed the brilliant leadership
of Grand Duke Nicholas and also thu
"splendid deeds of the gallant iMgian
army" ami the gallantry of the Jap-anes- e

forces. Continuing, Lord Knc.i- -

ener said:
"The British empire is now fighting

for its existence, i want every cittsen
to understand this cardinal tact, for
on I j from a clear conception of the
vast importance of the issue ut stake
can come the great national moral im-
pulse without which tin- government
war ministers or even their navie can
do but little. We have enormous ad-
vantages In our resources of men and
material, and in th.it wonderful spirit
of ours which has never understood
the meaning of defeat All these are
groat assets, but they must be used
Judiciously and effectively,

ante More Men.
"1 have no complaint to make what-

ever about the response to my ap-
peals for men. The progress in tne
military training of those who have
already enlisted is most remarkable
anil the country mav Well be proud
of them, but I shall want more men
and still more until the enemy Is

crushed.
"Annies cannot he called together

as with the magician's wand and in
the process of formation there mav
have been discomforts and inconven-
iences in some cases even downright
suffering' I cannot promise that the
conditions will wholly c ase, but , an
give you every assurance that the)
have already greatly diminished and
everything that administrative energy
can do to bring them to un end as-
suredly will be done.

German) Mas Ready,
"The men who have come forward

must remember that the) me endur-
ing for their country's sake Just as
their comrades are In the shtHl torn
trenches. The Introduction of elab-
orate destructive machinery with
which our enemies had so amply and
carefully supplied themselves has bet n
the subject of inuih eulogy of mill
lary critics, but it must be remembered
that In tne matter of preparations,
those who fix beforehand the date of
a war have a considerable advantage
over their neighbors.

"So far a.s we are concerned We nre
clearly open to no similar suspicion
This development of armaments hits
modified the application "f old prin-
ciples of strategy and tactics and

the present warfare tn some-
thing approximating siege op, "rations.

"Our hoses In the trench 's have
been severe, but such casualties are
for from deterring the Hritish nation
from seeing the matter through. They
will act rather as an Incentive to
British manhood to prep. ire them-
selves to take the places of those w ho
have fallen."

Not So I ar.
in paying a tribute to th leader--

ershlp of Sir John French, com-

mander of the British expeditionary
force, and his generals and to the high
efficiency nnfl OUrOge of the army,
the war minister said:

"I think that It has now been con-
ceded thut th" British artnv has proved
itself to he not so contemptible an
engine of war us some WOT disposed
to OOnldef It." lie concluded:

"Although our thoughts are con-
stantly dlrictetl toward the troops t

(Continued on Pago Two)
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Of ALL OIL ORDERS

ASK FEDERAL COURT FOR

INJUNCTION AGAINST

COMMISSION

SET FOP. HEARING MONDAY

Probably the Most Important
Litigation in History ot

the State,

lOMER K

WO nun.-- , wsr
the federal

b, fore J udge
which may he
end of tasting
dels of th,' I',

f,

Tl 10,

Oil

BENEDICT i

i yeatordat tl
cuui'l .ii M ii.

in
igee

Ralph at, Campbell
the beginning of the

the vulltllly of tin- or
rporatlon 'ommlaalon

The Silurian (HI compa ny and the
Quaker Oil company, through Hon
attorneys, Sherman, Veasey a O'hteara
ask for an Injunction against the
Corporation Commission of the State,
their agents and employes, enjoining
them from enforcing an) of th" or-

der of the commission made since
May 6 in the regulation of drilling
wells or running oil In I he pipe lines
or Helling the same.

Under the acl of 19I2, three Judges
must sit In this case, Inasmuch as an
Injunction is asked against a stale
Judge Campbell set Monday, Nov em
bei Hi. for a hearing, and wiled Judge
Sanborn of the Eighth circuit to ap-
point associate Judges, . i udge Camp-
bell no doubt will be one, and Jusl
Who judge Sanborn will select Is not
known.

Belief sk l or.
The petition recites all lie orders

of the Corporation Commission made
Since May 6. and says:

"Whereas, the premises considered,
plaintiff pray for the following:

"(al That a t, mporary Injunction
issue herein in favor of the plaintiff
and egatnet the defendant ami each
of them, their agents, their employe
and servants, restraining and enjoin-
ing them unit each of them from en-

forcing against Ibis plaintiff any of
the provisions of the orders anil rtgu
latlona hereinbefore recited, and en-
joining and deatrainlng them from
pre. cntlug or In anyw ise Interfering
with this plaintiff In the drilling of
such wells on said leases us arc nec-
essary, according to the Judgment of
this plaintiff, to enable It to obtain its
fair proportion of the oil In said
pool, which In part underlies the lands
of tins plaintiff, and plaintiff pray
that a day certain he fixed by the or-

der of the court for u healing on Hie
application of said plaintiff before
said interlocutory Injunction, and thai
upon the filing of this bill a restrain
Ing order Issue herein, in favor of the
plaintiff and againal the defendants,
according to the prayer of this plain-
tiff for an interlocutory injunction,
such restraining order to be in forel
and effective
Its application
juncl ion.

"i in Thai the
ants and the in

persuance thereof
lleged, adjudged

the disposition
r an Interlocutory

in
h,

in- -

orders of the dr .' nd-t- s

of the defendants,
ns heretnbofer
in violation of

the rights of this plaintiff, under th''
fourteenth amendment to the consti-
tution of the United Btaea.

"(cl That on the final hearing of
this cause, a perpetual Injunction is-

sue herein, according to the pray, il

of this plaintiff for the issuing of an
Interlocutory Injunction herein, and
plaintiff further prays that It have
and receive such other equitable rellrf
us it is entitled to In the premises,
and Its costs herein BSpOndd.

Causes ut tction.
The plaintiff sets forth several

reasons Why the injunction should b,

ci ant', I: That the defendants are
threatening to prevent and have pre-
vented the plaintiffs from Bqulbblllg
or shooting any well drilled or to be
drilled according to the custom and
usages of the oil country.

That the defendants threaten t"
prevent the plaintiff from drilling any
wells on the lease without Oral ob-
taining permission from the defend-
ants and avert that while this plain-
tiff have made application for permis-
sions to drill, such permissions have
been denied. That the defendant
lin Mien to and will unless restrained

order and direct any pipe line com-
pany to refuse to OOCept oil from the
wells, and refuse to make connections
with such wells

Thai the defendants threaten to im-
pose u fine of $r00 per day should it
drill In uny well, or should it shoot
or stiulh any well, or should It sell
oil at less than ii cents a barrel

The plaintiff avers that untSSS It is
permitted to drill aald wells on said
leases, or such other wells us It may
desire to drill, In order to obtain Its
fair proportion of the oil deposited In

the said common reservoir underlying
In part the hinds of the plaintiff, ai d

unless it is permitted to shoot and
qttth the same according to the ordi-

nary usages of the oil business and
unless It Is permitted to market such
production to the pipe line Companies
tit the prevailing field prices It will
suffer gnat and Irreparable Injury.

cite Fourteenth tatendmestt.
In addition to the above the plain-

tiff cites the fourteenth amendment,
In that ssld law , the adinlulsti at ion
thereof as herein referred to by the
defendants, and the acts of the de-
fendants thereunder as recited herein,
abridg the privilege and immunities
of this plaintiff, a citizen of the United
States, and deprives it of its liberty
and property without ditT process of
law and denies to It the equal protec-
tion of the Ihws.

The property Involved In the land
of the (Quaker Oil & Has Co. is lot 1

and the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section
containing 100 acres.

This case will no doubt supercede
all other cases, and Is being brought
as a test case to determine the validity
of the Corporation Commission's acts.
By bringing the action In the fed-
eral court an appeal can he taken di-

rectly to I he supreme court of the
United States and In the Judgment of
the attorney for the plain tiff aril!

(Con tinUSd on Page Two.j
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WAR BUL1 F.TINS.

I uMiHS. Not H ".' p m i

Tlie Svt, ,li li -- 1,'iini i till vv., bl, mil
up bl a mine in He v.. nil mi,!
l I, red. Six ii lb- , ,, u nor,
ilruwm i i be iiiln r mci landi ii

ut kttisuoiitb,

HI RJ IN. Nov V i.i W

III I I, II, lull, TtilA p n, I, poll .

sued h) general licHilquartcr Ibis
ftti n i Kuvenah !), - "Dur-
ing Hie veiling il,, en, ov
from Nb iipoii, win, b ivas rcix'Micd
during Hie night, ' "mi l. Id) railed
Iii spue nf uhsilnali i, ilsiams, tun
attack mi pre arc prigivwlug slow-I- )

lull -- na.lilv. lb. hostile , mum, '

attack southwest ol Viire haw
reiiulscii and sewrul drcd ni n
token pi nor- -. In Hie . l' in wur
Hi, all, an alia I. bv si u Id,
i',rc s north f v ii, lad hat
b- i 'II repulsed Wan lei I,. 'h, loir
ilinnHnml leu-s- it

gun nen t
PARIS, Nm.

lie following

us ami i, ma. Inn,

ill :'... p m.
fli'iul , illinium, ill mo

vv.,- Issued by IR, iv.u oil,., nmlglil:
Micro has nerw im nnlabl, i Ilflcil- -

Uon in (bo situation bv reason of Hie
dlrfk'UltlfH wbl, I. liilt'OM' f,,g has
created In eounoctlou wllli alterations
nf ail) exit III It: lit, o..l lb lb. , n
ha- - been good. . have maloi: .1

our poMMM beiwi the rive I,)
ami I . nig, mar, k Mild mailt appro I

aide progress bctui u i uiigcmarck
ami DlxUlllllc."

RONOM M . Nov II VII, i ret i

word that lb, (..muni gunboat
(.t ier Imd boon Interned hen for lie-
duration nf tlie wur, tin ewnancse
halfl, Illi ll, III, It has be
keeping will, Ii lot m inn 1,1, the
harbor since ohoril) after bor arrival,
put in here todn) for fuel and

Under tin neutral!! 3 regu-
lation Hie Illin - piivilegttl In re-

main .'I hour

WASHINGTON, No. P. Tlie
rinba j loiihtlii made

pnbll, ilic follawlng offl, lul wireless
di-p- h frasn ieinn "No figiil
nortlieasteru wsj' Ihcntiv. Deaiterale
CUgOgtWenlM COtlllou In Servia near
aVrunanJI. Earjliwnrks aftir eartli-wnrk- s

ami point-- f snpH)li laken Ii)
in

Ing

PI TRtMGI vii
lowing union

Nov he fnl- -

all, frnm Ilic Itus
-- inn general -- nil w.i ..to
On Hi, cuhI II lor In In

Ol Ml -

i,

II

n

ll

It I

, hi

ii
'I lie Kiis-la- o iitiitiis

li a c I,,-- uiiii , Sliliii I, Ian I,, lb,
lie, eti, .ii ..I Mldvvu i Poland) we Imv,
i, Ivan, ,,l ami aV.i I ih, mov. m. nl
nf i ml vi av Irakis ni tin . iiemv near
die station ni inn (i .i- -i I'lossiu)
tin lb,- loads Ii, rueow are are etin- -

liiinlng to pu-.- li back the rear guard
nf ilto tustrians, ssuitb uf i'racmysl,
Novomber 7, t eaotoired one tltou-san- d

priouners and a number of t an-no-

on the et.asi of Caucasus
u and 7. erufsres of the

made lb, ,r uppenrunec."

IdlMMtai, N.tv. g, o:of p. m.)
I'ltc foiloning nftieiui report nf the

, iterations ol th, Inslriati army
igiiln-- l the Krvlails wa

b) utreles b) the Maris mi enm-- r
nix from llcrllit: "FigliUng contin-

ued wiih unabated fur) tbrougl i

vt- - ler.'a i in the HOIItJienKloril lln alie
if xxar. Noiwiih-iioillo- g Ih, siub-bor- u

I'csistauoe ni' the enemy, trench
after Ireneii was luk.-- i,v our brave
lump- - on Ilic plain of Ixioiipnnl, B)

treinoi. in (b, morning Kostajnlk, no
lmKMiSUI point of Rtliporl, mul d

b lite Servians ns htlrcg-nabh- ',

oisn xva- - stormed and eapturcd,
i fighting bus in-- ore. i hi the north-oa-ler- n

Ibt-atr- ttf fe xxur."

AMNTI ltl)M, via liomion Koi n
(iciii p. m.) an official disNMeh

reoelved here friMn Conatantinople
av- (Inn i h. Turkish Reel shelled

near
fleet,
cape
suit.
nth

KohIoc, .i iHirlluo of the ltu--lu- .i

xv huh. however, managed to h

tin' Turkish slops in pur-
valla bl)' ansntteers give on

limit a- - -. hot il pl'ttbahlv
hi located
sea t oast.

ilicwliere t,n il,,- Ilia. I.

LOKROX, Nov ll (11:45 p. in.)
. Mareonl tllnpaieli in, in Berlin

says: "Mabt I lesdq uaeters ri

iii i several nf ti-- eneenyV sliUat
again Bttaeki ,1 mil right wing ycttier-gM- )

BflenitMin inn were nujildl) dtivcu
nfi In tair al llllei x ."

LON'iMlS. Nov. 10. (Z:M a. m.)
"General I'brlstiail llev.et. the rebel
tender," Router's lretoeis oor
mHMmdejni, "bn been m ttontaei with
ami t a small jpiveeiHUent
tsmmatid under liencral ( ronje, n
nn niber of lb, legi-l- ul uc. m ar
Droenls'eg in the innrso nf Hie iiglit-In- g

ttcneral liewet's son, icioiel. was
killed Tlie gtivernmi'nl h sending
strong rcinforiemi-ut- s ut Crnoje."

minikin. ov, 10, (IrSB a. m.)
Keuter'- - ( tit'citixvo t t lit mi-

ter date nf Monday, gives Hie follow
ing offkdal communication coniem- -

.og the rlgliihtu In Sooili Xrrhvi: " n
i og.igcm ni b.mceii (.t in nil I am
uer'- - forces and Transvaal rebels un-

der General Christian ileyees, oe--
, until mi lite t i l rixer. sOUMhUMBI nf
RloomllOf, Noveoiber H. 'I bo r Is -.

well armed ami tool in Beyers, were
entirely dispersed, g nine men
killed, eleven men wounded, SM prio
itners. BOO i it Ic-- ami g00 Imrses, The
royalist msualthxt were hbree men
kill tl and iime wounded,"
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in,

Christmas
Shop Early
und prevent the tremendous
nervous strain on the busy clerks
and aaleapeople during the inst
few lays I. "fine. Christmas This
will bo their best Christmas
present ai d you will get bettM
SSrvloC end fresh stocks

SHOP
EARLY

in mi
in nil:
in mi

n v
w I I lx

MlTI

lil I Mill

y i i

OFFICIAL COUNT IS

IS

1LURAL1TY OVER FIELDS
WILL B Ft ABOUT FIVE

THOUSAND

I HE LEGISLATURE LINE-U- P

Republic;' ns Have 13 Members

and Socialists Two in the
Lower House.

-- .,i ni l'h World

crrv. Gkla NovOKLAHOMA
t v on unites ail- -

vassed bv the slate t ie, lion bo., 1,1 to-d-

vv lllch Is In a, bill Ion to flft)
counted Haturday, It, L IVllllamSi
l ocr.it, Kad u b ad ol 'T John
lidos, Republican, of 161 votes.
Tills, with Hie bad of I, HOI in tlie
fllt counties completed Saturday,
glx the Bryan count) man total of

, 766 ii, the s.veiiiv one counties noxv
cotnpki , ,i.

There are six counties .vet t" hear
from Oklahoma, Major, Comanche,
Harper, Kiowa and Kingfisher.
Fields' mnjorlt) In Oklahoma county
is L'.in.i. official, und in Major it is
claimed .ii i.e.. Comanche 80, Harper
loi and in hiow. i 4. Fields' m ijor-- n

in Kingfisher county I claimed at
it if th.se figures be correct, men
Williams final majorit) will be
6,401.

All of the east and BOUth COUntiea
'uie now In. Among II, "s- arriving to
da) was Bryan, the home county of
William llele he got (,4S0 and
Field HI.', while the Boclallat, Holt,
recelvod 1,412 utea. Hi, Icam,

got - votes In Bryan county,
l.og.ni county, one of those in today,
gave Field a splendid vote, 2,t7,
while William g"t 1,018. The

polled votes in that
county. Logan, with two represents
live district, elected two Republican
as m embers of the lower house of the
legislature, Col. Amoa Ewing ami O.
It. Act. ,11.

in tl..' beventy-on- e counties beard
Horn offtclall) the llopubllcana have
thirteen members In the lowi r house
Of tha legislature, ami the boclallat
two, while iu the senate the Boclallat
win be represented from th,. s cond
district.

lu the twentv nun counties received
today Hlcksm, Progrssslve, for gover-
nor, received SOS Votes, Which added
I,, those in the flflv counties aonvass, d
Saturday, would give him a total of
1,841. It Is possible that the six re-
maining counties will run the vote up
to so 1, Kihlng over 1,000 This, of
course, will prelude th" party from
securing a plai n the ticket again.

With the Official cue. ass of the six
remaining counties th unl will be
completed and the work of Issuing
certificates commenced It Is reported
thai a contest will be begun in the
Seventh senatorial district between the
different candidates, it was claimed
first thut tl,,- Socialist, Ed F. Winter-b- i

rg, had been elected over George

BAD FLUES CAUSE A FIRE

I'hirlv Per (cot ltrihuleil tn That
i swan.

gpeclsl 1.1 Th vrl,l
OKLAHoM CITY. Nov !l More

than tlllrt) per cent of the fires dur-
ing the in,, nth ,,f ut,, bet- were
caused b) defective flues or stove-
pipes, according to the report of c.
c Hammonds state fin- marshal.
There was a total fire waste during
October of ) R0.SS0.7K, which was

6 1,098 16 less than for Ictober "f
In Mi year, according to the report,
'no- result of th,- observance of fire
prevention day throughout the stats
the file marshal believed to have
been materially shown throughout
the state The Incendiary loss was of
minor Importance, say- - the report,
und also Hie rareiesl smoker was
moie careful during the month, as Is
shown 111 tin- report l ire preven-
tion day was betler observed through-
out th, state till year than In any
of Hi" p 1st

BIG WELL STILL BURNS

tlteniH smother Burning naa
Veil Failed,

Kpr.ini t,i Tht Warl4
VALE, Okla, Nov I, A la'ge

number of visitor have boon attracted
by the big burning gaooer ami while

lit is un Impressive sight in the day-- I

lime, It Is gravely beautiful by night
I he owners had laid two four Im--

pipes iiml un attempt was made to put
Hi,' bias with an ennrmous si am

pressure, bui had been unsuccessful
t going to press

i III i; Ml Ml N HI Molt

K, poii Hi- - 1not iter Man for Presi-
dent

V'FltA CRUE, Nov I A report
here tonight, b it win, i, is not

confirmed, says that Luclo Blanco, a
former rebel baiter, has been desig
nated by General Carransa as a com-
promise ml Interim president and that
Carranaa'a choic ha bean approved
by adheretilK ,,f I'tancls.'., Villa. It Is
aid that this development in the sit-

uation took place after General I'ar-rafli- a

had sent his ultimatum to the
delegate to the Aguu Calient con-
vention,

Ma) Be p. 11. f Expedition,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 Navy and

depart mi nt officials tonight sug-
gest, that an explanation of the re-
port hat the American marines had
been landed at AoapUlCO might he
found In Hie landing of food supplies
from a naval vesssl dispatched there
to relieve famine conditions through
Red CroSi officials in San Francisco.

No Report From steamer,
NORFOLK, Vn., Nor No ad-

vices had been received here late to-
night indicating that the steamer
Rembrandt, reported on fire two hun-dre- d

miles off Caps Henry today, was
uisKing it way tu this port.

)

TEN l'At.LS

EITABLIfH THE GIN KATES

Corporation I 'onimiion I tunic ton
More Older-- .

order in. s , ffurtive November ;.
Anot her complaint from II gfe

Anullj ami othera of Canute ag. tins'
the 'in ni, is ; in . . ny ,,r ha
place. It vviis found thai IWu gins alt
opui ntlng Iiui , a ben In t he oplnloi
of the commission one could tusll) ,1,

Ilic Wolk The unl, 1 ni.ivnleH lli.it
ills b,. harm d I'm ginning and 1 I

bale f,,r bagging and lies, prnvtdlui
t hui noi noue t ha n a total of 9 JO b

bui gld lol' a III le.
The commission Is taking care o

each osae Indlvtduall) us it is hrough
i" their attention, and no attempt a'll
nrobahl) I..- made this year to eBtal
llsh a uniform rule for ginning.

MOST NOTABLE GATHERING
IN FIVE HUNDRED

YEARS

Diplomats of the Allies Loudly
Cheered by the London

People.

Nov v (midnight)LONDON,
la prepared to carry on

the war Indefinitely, with every con-

fidence 111 Ilic result, was the tsOOf

"f Hie sp lies at Hie annual bun- -

uuct Inaugurating the new lord may- -

f London at the Guild hall to-

night, delivered by the men who are
responsible (or the OOUdUOt of Ut
war

Notable speeches were iiiinle by
Hie prime minister, h 11 Aaqutth,
Field Marsh, ii Earl Kitchener, ssoro.
tary f"i war, and Winston Spencer
Churchill, first pud of th,- admiralty.
Lord Kitchener, otherwise moeatve
figure, , l.ol in service khaki. tow-

ered above the audience ,.f a thous-
and men and women in the historic
building, B'tlllo, expressing satisfac-
tion ai tl.,- response to hi.-- call for
men ami th,- progress of their n"i.
tary training, be impreaaed upon th"
tuition thut the war would bi, e Itxflg
one, anil be would "reiiu,r-- x

men anil sllll more, until the enemy
Is crushed."

Winston Spencer Churchill, first
i"r,i ,,f ti,e admiralty, told of th
work of Hie navy, anil continued:

"It is dlfflcul to in,-.- sun- Hie full
Influence of the naval preeaure In the
eurl) stage of the war, but it will
spell the ib". in of Germany aa sure!)

winter strike tin- - leaves from the
trees."

Premier Asqulth, win, devoted
much of Ids speech to the war with
'I'm key. said it meant a "death knell
tn Ottoman domination, not only In
ISurope, but In Asia "

He to,,, predicted that the war
Would be a long one

lA 'NI i.. Nov !i ;40 p m I

s,. 'ties of eatraordlnary enthu-
siasm were witnessed at. the (luihi
Hull tonight on Hit casion nf the
Inaugural banquet "f the new lotd
m .,.i of London. So Charles Johns-
ton, who succeeds Sir Th, un. in V. Uo--

iter, A,lde,i Intel, si attached to the
gathering by rSSSOB of til" special
(Sin iinistaii. es of Hie times und the
presence of the principal ministers of
Hit- town responsible for the conduct
uf the and the diplomatic rsp
rcuentatives of the allied nations.

ill. Id Hull Itus been Hie scene of
many civic and national functions in
Hi,, past five hundred years, hut sel-
dom has there been "tie which so
strongly appealed t., the popular Im-
agination. Th- - guestj, entered the
'hie headquarter "f London between
two imes of khaki-cla- d riflemen As

a. ii dignitary entered tin. reception
bull lie was greettd with rounds nf
cheers, but the n il outburst whs re- -

wrved f..i Premier AsquRh, Earl
Kitchener, se. rct trv for wai , Winston
spencer Churchill, first lord "f the
admiralty, the .1 up. nun. Busslan and
French ambassadors, the Belgian min-
ister and the commander of the Ca-
nadian contingent

Ths mlllt. in men. including Lord
Kitchener, w ore sei v l e uniforms of
khaki: the ambassadors and other dip--
lomsts wire In tht brilliant uniforms

r tasxlr i ank.
ToSStl il lilt- Miles.

Formal toaata to ths king and royal
family having been proposed, ex- -

Prsmlsr Arthur J. Balfour proposed
'the alllta." He emphasized that tlie

toast was Without precedent, hut hu
, tided. We ar living in tunes thut
ire also Without pre but, when the
whole World Is either In arms or in
anxious expt elation "

Japan, Mr. Balfour continued, had
made one of tha most drastic
answers by the capture of Tsing Tau.
to the most insolent message ever sent
by one sovereign to naothsl 'hit
which seventeen years ago compelled
Japan to give up Port Arthur, which
-- be had tdken from the Chinese,

Tho former premier spoke in glow-
ing terms of the gallantry of the Bus-
slan arm,', the powers of organisation
displayed b Brand Duke Nicholas
and the remorseless speed with ivhlch
Russia had carried nut her movement
In the east on" success aftet another
might be buiked fur. und as for the
west, the memory of the lays when
tho French and British fought sale

(Continued on Page Two.)
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I'KI t H pj V K CENTS

THINGS IN MEXICO

REACHING fl hill
TODAY WILL FORMALLY

SEE START OF A NEW
CIVIL STRIFE

RIOTING IN THE CAPITAL

American Marines Are Reported
Landed on the West

j Coast,
v

I s M hum s v N I

Ml Milt I ,,v tl it is ,e.
pnri, ,i bare Rial die part nf v. .

pu he Pacific has bn u- -
rpied in Uncricaii marine. The oc- -.

eujMlion - -- aid tt nave followed a
iftiies ni the inhabitants who were
suffering great prlvulhin- - owing In
Hie revolution,

sl k Ml Ml o tin II Mx
tlltX till.. N,.i tl e. ordlnn

in private Integra ronoivsd here,
Ilic .i .1 ii,,. ,.r ..., i.
lias been sucked b a mob lei h
isittstiiiiuonsllMl ..i.i . i

V Nicit i Try Not C.ei ei ,:

ll Carranaa todai Issued an ulti-
matum declaring himself the ohlaC
head nf the republic The prncia-matlo- n

was issued at Cordoba and
directed to the military chieftains
und the civil employes of the Cen-

tral government, who were ordered
in obev Carranaa as first chief or
the constitutionalists and to disre-
gard total I) the mandates of the
4gua Cailentea convention

To these military chieftain h
said thut unless they lei the con-
ference and were buck ut their posts
by six o'clock Tuesday evening their
next in rank would assume their
places

Ni s. Cabinet,
General Eulallo Guetierrss, who

was apolnted provisional president
,.r M.xi.o bv Aguaa Cailentea con-
vention, has proclaimed himself lint
chief executive beginning November
Hi und has appointed the following
cabinet to act with him:

Foreign minister, Fernando igies- -
US Cubit. ton

Minister of communication, tien- -
eral Antonn. VII tarsal

Minister of war. (ietieral JuVOnOi
Robtsa

Minister ,,r the interior. Heueral
lose Blanco.

Minister ,,f public Instruction, Sig-i- i,

ir Soto y Soma
.Minister nf justice, .lose VaCon- -

celoa.
Minister nf progress. Pastor Etouoi.
Minister nf the treasury, Fellcitas

V'tllaroal,
Enrique C. Uorente will b ap-

point. Wuslllngtoli representative of
i he constitutionalists.

Rogue h, trade, private secretary
to General Carranaa arrived in the
capital tonight from Cordoba, in
an interview be said.

Will Make Good,
"We have exhausted all legitimate

means tu bring about a peaceful ar-
rangements of tins trouble The
Aguaa Calientee convention must
..bey General Carranaa or the dele-
gates to it will be treated a.s traitors.
Wo have sufficient means at our dis-
posal tn make good our mandates '

Foreign minister Fabela expected
b, arrive in the capital tomorrow
from Cordoba Where he has I a
with General Carransa arranging de-
tails f,,r tlie evscutlon nf Vera Crus
i,y the American forces According
to a high official here a statement
by Carranaa government ,,n the
queatlon of the evscutlon of the
Americans has been promised for
tomorrow.

Ilc.ivv Fighting
Heavy fighting lias been in prog-

ress today lu Ih.- suburb of Kochim- -
llco between followers of ISmtllano
Zapata and General Carransa Sev-
eral train loads uf soldier WST
sent from the capital to reinforce
the KochimilCO garrison. Passen-
ger traffic between the two points
ceased for several hours todaj iu
order that tlie cars might be used to
transport troops t., the see, f the
fighting and to lu ng wo tided ami
refugees f the capital Cat trii.'a's
forces , becked the Zapata adva

General Francisco Cardenas, who
commanded th.- rurul guard the
night President Madera and Vi
President Pino Snare wire assasi-nat- e.

recently made his escape across
the Guatemalan border, a ding
to dispatches: received her.- tonight.

situation Indicate
WASHINGTON, Nov : Adminis-

tration officials admitted tonight:
that the Mexican situation baa snaln
assumed u delicate aspect

(Ietieral Carranza has partially ful
filled th" Washington government's
request 'or guarantees before with-
drawing the American troops front
Vera Crnr.. but his deci be - Dot
Satisfy the main point asked r.,r by
the United states, that Mexican
Who served the American govern-
ment during the occupation ot the
port, he ti"t punished

At 6 o'cluck tomorrow night c.en- -
etai Kuiuii, Gutlerrea, selected uy
th" convention ut Aguo Calientes,
will be sworn in as provisional pres-
ident of Mexico.

win Begin War,
Carranaa at Puebla ha been In-

former by telegraph bv the BOSCl il
committee sent to Mexico C;t hy
the convention Several days ago that
hostilities against him as a rebel win
begin at once If he tines not recog-
nize th, authority of GuUsffag

On account of th h.evltx of Car- -
ransa'a tenurs, the Amen, w govsrn- -
men In all probability will take no
Dogntxam f the decree which h- -

I reported to hale issued respecting
the American occupation of tela

(C( utinued on I'ago Twwi


